Creating and Managing a Walk Team
Create a team for your friends and family to join.
1. Go to the Race Roster event page you are registering for
2. Review the event details page and click the Register button on the right hand side

3. Next you will be asked to create a Race Roster account or login (if you already have an account,
you can use the same login as last year’s walk)

Note: If you forget your password, just use the forgot password link!

4. You will land in the registration form and you will be prompted to select your sub-event
5. Fill out the participant's information and answer any questions
6. Under the Team section select Yes, create a new team and add this registrant

7. Select team category/type (if applicable)
8. Enter your team name
9. Create a team password (if applicable)
10. Answer any questions associated to team registration (if applicable)
11. Select any product and/or enter a promo code (if applicable)
12. If you are adding another individual to your registration, click add another registrant (this will
bring you to a registration form for the next participant) OR click continue if you're ready to
proceed to the next step

13. If you select add another participant please repeat steps 4-5 and if the participant needs to be
added to the team you just created, you will be prompted to add them in the Add Participant
2 to a Team?

14. If you select CONTINUE please complete steps on the next pages to arrive at checkout.
15. After continuing on from the waiver, you may be prompted to give an optional donation, if you
choose not to donate, scroll down and hit continue
16. Complete your Billing Information if not copied from your registration details and submit order
17. You will receive a confirmation email, share it by forwarding the email to your fellow registrants

Manage your team
As a team captain you will have access to a few additional features! Through your participant
dashboard you will be able to:


View your team member names



View your team member bib (if applicable)



View your team member email



View the sub-events your team members selected when they added themselves to your team



View the registration date for each of your team members
To help you keep in touch with your team, you will also be able to send your team members
email notifications.

1. Go to https://raceroster.com or an event page and click Sign In (top right). Use your email
associated with your Race Roster account, select 'Yes, I have a Password' and enter
your password (Having trouble with signing in? see forgot my password article)
2. Depending on where you signed in, you will land on a different page:
If you signed in from raceroster.com you will now be on your participant dashboard


If you signed in from an event page navigate to the far right corner of your screen and select
the Menu, then select Dashboard under the participant section

You will now land on your participant dashboard

6. To view team members and their email addresses scroll to the bottom of the page to the MY
TEAMS section

7. To compose a message to your team members select Send a Message
8. To export your team list select Export Team List

Editing your team page
Start by visiting the your Race Roster event page (go to race website and follow links to register,
you'll land on Race Roster)
1) Sign in to Race Roster (top right of that registration page) using the email used at sign up
2) Once you are logged in, select Donate/View Teams or Donate/Pledge Participant/
Individual (left toolbar, language varies). Here you can search for your name or your team
name

3) From the search results click Donate Now/Pledge Now and your fundraising page will open
4) On your page under your profile photo spot you'll see Edit pledge page, click that to customize

.

5) A modal will open where you can edit your fundraising goal, add to your page message, and pro
file image (see example in image below)

6) Hit SAVE UPDATED PLEDGE INFORMATION to apply your changes
7) Last, but not least, under your profile image and name you can hit the social sharing buttons
(Facebook, Twitter, Google, Email) to spread the word!
If you have any issues or questions please contact Kris Watts at (602) 406-4921

